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1. A method, ujiupi'ibinj: 

receiving aiidtovisual diita frott) a dfisired rransmiseion charxnel; 

if sjrtid audiovisual data is not compressed according uj a predetermined 

foTTner, compressing said retccived atidioviutial. data according to siiid 

predetermini'd format; 

tfionng, in a mass storage dcviiH’; and for a predefined period of time, 

compressed audioviaualdata recoh-od from said desired transmiBKion channel; 

and 

in response to u user request, previrling to naid user said stored 

compressed audiovisual data beginning with a portion of said stared 

compressed Mudiovieual data having asaociaced •with it a fii'rtt temporal 

parameter. 

2. Inawly added) In a system adapted to receive broadcast content rrern each of a 

plural]^ of content sources and forward said recelwod broadcast content to 3 trenspoit 

network tor distribution to subscribers, a method cximprisin^: 

in response to a subscriber request for desired broadcast content, storing said 

desired broadcast content in a server; 

forwaidlng said desired broadcast content to said transport network for 

distribution to said requesflng subscriber; end 

In response to a subscriber request for temporally shifted writent associated 

with said desired broadcast content, forwarding sard stored broadcast content to said 

transport nstwoih tor distribution to said requesdns subscriber. 
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3. (HGW^ EtrkiHd) rhp method of claim 2, further compriEing: 

forwsidinB lo Bald transport ne^wori? only ths received broedoasl cur item 

pcesenily requested by any gtibserfber 

4. {nswiy added) The method of claim 2. further comprising: 

e^orlfio, In caW fierver, broadcast content preeantly requa&tad by a threshold 

number of eubsertbere. 

5. (nfl(Arty added) The method of claim 2. wherein said storing of aaifl desired 

hmado^st qoittertt compriaes storirkg a temporally aub-sampiwi vereion of the 

desired brofidcaat contont to generate a f&sl-forward tracK. 

6. (riewly added) The method of dalm 2. whetelh said storing of said desired 

broadcast content oomprfecs storing a ton^rally 8ub>«ampled version of the 

desired broadcaat oontenl \n reveree order to generate a reverse tiaefc. 
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7. (imwly added) Tha inettiod of claim 1. wherein said storing of ssid desired 

broadcast oontent cnmpribcs 3torin9 e veraiun of the desired tarDadcs&l coirtont to 

generate a playtrach. 

e. (newly acWfgcJ) TKe nethod of claim Z, fuittier oompiaino, aloring selertteO 

broadcast content duHn^ a predomrmlned bnrvfi IntBrvBl of ^ broadcast scbe^iiiis. 

d. (newly add^) 1 method of cleiiri 2. wharcb said sub&cribar rsqueat for 

temporBlty slitfled contonti» initieted by raoalvino a subsciiber tiHa aaksctiDn from a 

time ehift interacth/o ptx)gramrnm() guidu ^saccn. 

10. (niswiy added) The mat tod of claim 2, whansin eeiid aubscrlber raquMl for 

tocTipuially shifted content is initiated by reoOlvir^ a eubacriber title eateciiDn from a 

* time 9liift navigation ecraen. 

11. (newly added) Ttie msttod of deim Z, wherein eald »i*)Bcriber req\ieet fcr 

temporally ahiftsd wnlent la Initiated by receiving a pause or rewind suhRcribBr 

selection while braaidcastir»^ cf sold dealnad oontent 

12. (newly BddBif) A method fur providing vrl^ioo Infomnalion lr> an rnte<actKte 

information diaUrbution system to a plurality of subaerfbers, comprising: 

teceiving e plurality of scheduled broadcast pruyrania m real-time; 

sefecHng a poiLlun of said bToadrast pToyr^ms; 

procoaaing said ealected broadcast programs into temporally adiu&ted 

content suoh that tliB fornporally ar^'uetad nontant Is associated with atild detected 

broadcast programs; 

^tonn^ naid Usinporalfy actuated content; 

broadcasting said plurality of achedidati broadcast progrerrs la seikJ plurality of 

. aifoscrbera; and 
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in 3 flrBt mode of operation, streaming, on-demand, eald temporally adjusted 

cortterrt to those Bubscribam viewing said selected broadcast programs currently 

being broadcast, such theft said subscribers may interactively activate such tamporally 

adjusted content contemporaneously with said currently broadcast progrsrrts. 

13. (newly added) The method of claim 12. wherein in an aHernate made of 

. operation, sfrseming, on-demand, said temporally adjusted contient to those 

subscribers viewing said eolectsd broadcast programs previously broadcast, such 

that said subscribers may irrtemcth/cly cebvate such temporally adjusted content 

during vtewership of said previously broadcast programs. 

14. (newly added) The method of claim Id, wherein said requesting subscribers 

may interactively switch between said first and second modes of operation, 

15. (newly added) The method of claim 12, wherein said selecting step comprises; 

monitoring subEcriber viewerahlp; and 

selecting those broadcast programs having a viewership exceeding a 

predetenrtried metric, 

16. (newly added) The method of claim 12, wherein said Belecting step further 

comprises: 

generating title plans for identifying said broacfcast programs to be temporally 

adjusted; and 

defining a tamporal avanabillty window for each program. 

17. (newly added) The method of claim 16, wherein said processing step 

comprises: 
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ganeraling raftl-tlme encoded play Iracka, fasl-feiword uacio, tw>viiid tracks, 

and er<liy point data (EPB^ files Bsanciiitfsd with each track., saW fset-forwaid trades 

^mJ Aswlnd tracks ftirmlng said tempoi^ly adjnated oontervL 

16. (netwty added) Tlie rnethnd of dadm 17. wharein said proG<3Rfling etap further 

comprise^: 

sneoding £atd brradcast programs I'rientifted tn said title plan to form said 

lamporallv edlusted programs: and 

buftorlng s«id encoded broadcast pragi^mfi. 

10. [newly added) The melhod of claim ia, wherein caid procewing step further 

uurtip rises; 

receiving pHcka&ed transport etreQiPS from at least one oncoder; and 

«^^sErtI^lg tttlE idcnhftcertinn codae (TICfi) to each packet to anablt; said tranapon 

stresrriR to be •dcntlftedl BS'd roel-tlma encoded play tracks, faBt-forward trooka, 

> and rewind tracks. 

^0. (newly adefed) The method of claim tQ, furtJiai oomprlsing: 

generating sa>d epd files as said fasl-foward and rewind tracks ara b«rtg 

craaled. 

21. (i\wpAy added) The maLhixl of dalm 20, wherwr* said EDP Fllaa provide 

transidgn between atmaming of the Play, FF and RWlracks at appropriate poinle in 

reepense to user oommands. 

22. (newly added) The matrwd of dakn 10, whowin nM storing step oomprises: 

rccetvtn^ said buffered encoded broadca^ programs,; 

Btoring said real-tlmd pley tracks in s plurality of eodants; 

storing said taet-forward tracks In extents in a front to badk order; and 
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storing said rew/lnd tracks in In a back to front onJefr 

73. (newty added) The method of claim 22, swtiera said storing step furtlier 

compriftAB storing astoclcd broadcast proHrarms from a particutor ctianoci for fl 

f|x^;d wndow orf tirhe. 

24. (rwwly Added) The method of claim 22, where said storing £tsp further 

comprises stnriog selected proarams frem a pturalit/ of channels, 

25. {newly added) I ha method of claim 12, wherein said first rtiodc of operation 

further comprises 

provkHng an interactive program guide (IPG) to said suhscribcis having 

sofccns presenting said sdeetsd broadcast programs having temporally edjuefed 

content for viewirrg and seteeflon. 

26. (newly added) Tha method of claim 12, wherein ss^id fiocond mode of 

operation further oomprisos 

providing a navigetor list to said subscribers having screens presenting said 

setfi«sd bwadeart pragreinH having tenporalV adjusted oamtonl for viewing and 

' selection. 

27. (newV added) Tha nnalhod at ctelm 12. wherein said Ural mode of operation 

further cemprtsBB receivitig a tamporal control message from s subscriber aetected 

from the group of lemporal control messegaa oonsietiTig of pause, rewind, end fast- 

forward. 

28. (newly Hddesd) An apparatus far providing video infoimation In an interuutivc 

foformettort distribution eyetacn to a plurality of subsertbers, oomprisir^g: 

meens for recahrina a plurality of scheduled hroadeest programs In rsal-tlnie; 

mdfiriG for selooUiiS o pnrtkiri of said broadcast progra^rtSi 

rTiRfiii& for procesfilng as id seiooted broadcoBt pTogtams into temporally 

adjusted corlonl, such trial the tampDralty adjuated content is associated wah said 

sdocted broadcast pr^ogramE: 

meana for staring finid icinporalty adiueted content; 

(noflTis for braadcastina fiaSd plurality of achedulod broadcast programs to sa'd 

plurality of cub&crlbefs; and 

in a fiTBt mode of op&ratiDn, meana far stneerning, Qft'deTTiHred, said temporally 

adjiwtod content to thos«> subscribers viewing said Eclected broadcast programs 

currenlly being broadoafii, such that said Gubscn'bere may iiteractivoly activate such 

temporally adjusted rantenl conlomparaneoualy w’drt said ounently broadcast 

programs. 
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